
Adopt

Advise and recommend

Advise and provide feedback

35-member committee
defined by the Metro
Charter and made of
planners, citizens, and
business representatives

Urban growth management committees

Makes urban growth management
decisions every six years based on
information from staff and the
community

LUTAG

Metro Council CORE MPAC

A public hearing will be held before
the urban growth management
decision - open to the public

Advise Metro Council on strategies
to advance racial equity across
Metro’s work areas

Members appointed by Metro
Council

Standing committee with monthly
meetings - open to the public

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/regional-leadership/
metro-advisory-committees/committee-racial-equity

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/regional-
leadership/metro-council

Advise the Metro Council on land
use issues, including the urban
growth boundary - established by
the Metro Charter

21 voting members representing
cities, counties, special districts and
the public, and six non-voting
members. Three Metro Councilors
also participate as non-voting
liaisons.

Elected officials - Six Councilors
and Metro Council President

Meetings are the fourth Wednesday
of each month - open to the public

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/regional-
leadership/metro-advisory-committees/metro-policy-
advisory-committeeProvide Metro staff with

technical advice on the
2024 Urban Growth
Report methods and
results, with a particular
focus on estimates of
housing and job capacity
based on local knowledge

Fall 2023 through spring
2024, meetings as needed

Local land use planners
from jurisdictions within
the Metro boundary and
other technical experts
from interested
organizations 

MTAC

Provide technical feedback
to MPAC on regional land
use issues including the
urban growth boundary

Meetings are monthly on
the third Wednesday
from Jan to Sept - open
to the public

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/region
al-leadership/metro-advisory-
committees/metro-technical-advisory-
committee

Urban growth report
stakeholder roundtable

Members contribute
perspectives to the
content of the 2024
Urban Growth Report

Monthly meetings
September 2023 to
spring 2024 - open to
the public

Range of stakeholders
representing a variety
of industries and work
or live in different parts
of the region

Youth cohort

Members learn
about regional
urban growth
management in
Oregon and how
to participate in
decision-making

15 young people
from across the
region, ages 14-
25
Eight meetings,
from fall 2023 -
fall 2024

Draft - 8/31/23

https://www.oregonmetro.gov/regional-leadership/metro-advisory-committees/metro-policy-advisory-committee
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